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WAR

A Million Students
On Strike This Year

'Make This Your
Dress Rehearsal
we rccogn.ae the increasing threat
of W.1.1" und accept our responsibility
for creu tinA' and.rsupporting
an aggrcvsivc peace policy, through
n~tion-wide
demonst rution of solirla ritv L~ wo'i·ld peace,
Dr the "trike, let us:
I..:
liE:\IA~D that r-olleges and universlties be demilitarized;
that Congress pass the :\'ye-Kv<lle Amendment to eliminate compulsory
training; that educational
authorities
undertake
more realistie t-cu tment of
the economic
and socinl causes of
war.
OPPOSE the billion dollar war
budget
which represents
II
dangerous extension of militarism at the expense of such sociull y constructive
projects
as arc embodied
in tbe
American Youth Act. Urge tlHtt the
government define the phrase "adequate national defense."
RECOGN,IZE
the vulidity 01 the
Oxford Pledge- in the light of American war preparations.
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War Fever
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The Emergency
Peace Campaign
is laying
plans
for the enlist-rnent of student
volunteers
for a
summer program of peace work in
the rural areas of the nation.
Enlistment is open to all young men
and women of college age and older,
without regard to race and creed.
Harold Chance, national director of
the Y euth Section of the E. P. C.,
is -in charge.
Field secretar-ies are now going
from campus
to campus
recruiting
\'olunteers
for about eight weeks'
service
during
July
and August.
Last year, 250 students from more
than a hundred colleges, worked in
the rural areas in 42 units.
Each
unit c<>ntained three or four workers.
These peace volunteers spoke before clubs, young people's societies,
granges, churches, and labor groups;
" they organized peace councils in local communities; they staged plays,
arranged displays, organized library
and trade exhibits, wrote newspaper
articles,
spoke over the radio, and
interviewed
politicians
and persons

.

an walks of life.

in T.hese volunteers
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. trained at five Institutes
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"Kill the Conscription Bill"
Says Stephen Rauschenbausli

",e

it or not.
The claims made for it,
unless they are promptly disproved,
may sell to Congress and to the public a measure which actually drafts
men in advance of any war, no matter how small, and which strangely
"equalizes the burdens of war" by
letting capital make a larger profit
in war time than it does in pe!\ce
time.
~Ien
are
to give
up
their
lives, labor its freedom.
\Vhat does
the rest of the nation give up? Capital need not fear control of production or price-fixing.
The induction
of managers into the military service as civilians protects them from
the draft in a wholesale way rather
than in the detailed way in
they secured protection before.
The crusade to "take the profits
"
I
Id
. _
out 0f war
meets t ie co
rests
k
b
tance that profits cannot
e ta en
out of war.
Mr. Baruc II h imse If
"
I"
h t
cautions that one must rca IZC tt a
it expresses an ideal rather Ulan an
actual ooal."
An economic system
f
built on pro ts is not su dd en J y go"
t f
illg to refuse to get alJ It can ou 0
bee
the government
sim··
ause a
I t ian 'ht t at kiill d 0 f a
war is on.

(reprinted from the Connecticut College New!,' in 1917
"The First Hundred Thousand"
"Over the Top"
"A Soldier of the Legion"
"Carry On"
"Hearts

( tragic but stirring
of Gold"

story

of peril

and bravery)

PEACE READING LIST
(auggeded
"War

for

an

Our Heritage",

intelligent

approach to the causes of war)

Lash

and Wechsler
._
International
Publishers.
DOC
"Shall Conscription
Come Again"
Fellowship of Reconciliation
"European
Diplomacy in the Spanish Conflict"
Foreign Policy Report
"Raw Materials and Raw Diplomacy"
"Militarizing
Our Youth"

Just To Prove
'''L"
Our Sincerity

Students lst In War
_

DO \VE WANT THIS? - Stu--dents are the first to get into war as
Some- Connecticut girls are joining
JI
was poignantly shown in a Literary
with other college students a over
Digest article of April 7, 1917. "Colthe country by fasting at the noon
lege boys and girls are not behindmeal today to exp"ress their sincerihand in their devotion to the countv and seriousness in answering the
.
k
I
try's cause."
(Does death show deStrike Call. They wish to ta e t lis
votion to either their country or poshistoric method of minority protest,
terity?)
"When the hour strikes,
the "hunger strike", in order to anf f II
Harvard
will immediately become u
swer the mocking charge 0
e ow
k war camp,' Princeton
has officially
students and parents
that a stri e
urged its students
to remain
on
which sacrifices a few minutes of
system.
class work is nothing but a farce. campus and engRge in the military
An Irresponsible
acquaintance
of By giving up a f un did
drive now being undertaken
there.
amenta
nee,
mine has suggested
that the pre- these girls hope to a IIay tie
I cr.iti.. Cornell has about 2,000 students
amble of this bHI, cited above, cism, that yout h is out f or f un III
.
drilling under government
officers,
should be changed to read: "To es- their strike against war.
and more than 200 women students
tablish
a military dfetatcrship in
taking first aid under the Red Cross.
the United States, to force eompan---:0:--Other Insbitutlons are alive with paies to engage heavily in tr • de with
THINK! DISCUSS!
triotie zeal, not forgetting
Vassar,
foreign
belligerents
and th~lS d~WellesJey, and Smith, which are rnacrease our chances of peace, .) Sl--turing preparedness
for relief. Vaslence in advance all oppositio
to
A.
sal', according to a press dispatch,
the draft of men for service over1. What
are ~~r materials
as is already in a state of "practical
sees, to silence labor and destrQ~
'stinct from munltIons?
mobilization"
with nearly all of its
collective bargai~ing bt'for: labor .il U ~
~~
sa.le of W~l' ma- 1,120 girl students signed for war
\If
n'
() 1 t, I ..l....:r' l..
~....
f()l'eJ~...p.ill!~V ~f 3en'}ce l."?-JLhe _N.l~~!,~l
U~
e-year average."
to put into the Pre~ident's
hand~ tile
seJJjn~ them!'
Women's Services.
Smith JH\S en,01' pages the President
power to rule the nation complctely
3. How great are the 1> pfits from listed OV~r 500 in b.r.anc'bes of the
.1
dictatorial
powers which on the pretext of a war with Ruri- the munitions business?
0
t.hese Red o-r\ss service
and
WeHesley
natcly med !renee du Pont's tania, to kid the public about equal- profits go to: employers,
l~orkers~ shf)~s tie same animation of spirit.
dictum, "An absolute
monarch
is ity, and to hold out ~n incentive .for the American pooole in the form oj Vale ald Pennsylvania
announce
needed in war time."
Once we have a President
to get IOto office J List a. higher Jjving standard?
that all outside activities
wiJl be
cntert'd.a major war we must expect once, because then he could stay
4. What will be the effect on abandonel in ,Ule e"'cnt of war.
"..ss~o~m~c~"t",h,,-i
n,,-fI;l!i~ ~li."k:"eC..':th~isc-.:w"h",e"'t"I",e"r-.:.w::e::...:J"ik::::e,-,t"h"e,-re"-,f"o,,r.::e"v.::e::-r:-.'_'
~~
American farmers and ma.nufactu~rs
Mi li bary tr a ining at Princeton
takl~ precedence
over
all
rooted in them. But if America docs of complete embara:oes to all bellw- will
,"s
,"nevI"t
erents?
academic
work
in
tIle
event
of
" "'Reputable
Repeat&
t
d
to d til e n war
nounersn
B
war.
Mmt of the senior
elass
ahle
1. What is neut.rality?
What is which
gr~duates
in June
from
Salvador de Mariaga: D emocracy
·Go~.~n~or CT08S: We need to remeant hy: mandatory
neutrality? h Worcester.
Polyteclmic
Institute
neglects
the
war
menace.
d
mjn"u ourselves, as private citi~en.s
Discretionary
neutrality?
A cas
will natunalJy go into the ill usof a democratic
country,
that no
---:0:--and carry policy?
tries for the manufacture
of muni.natter how wisely conceived or exMake
This
Your
2. What is the Pact of Paris?
tions and suppJjes of all kinds that
ecuted a policy of neutraljty may be
Dress Rehearsal (Kellogg-Briand Pact)? How could will he needed" Through its ColJeit cannot pull weight unless it is
it be made more effective?
giate
Intelligence
Bureau,
North
enforced by public opinion.
3. What is the World
Court? ICarolina is making a survey of its
George SeldeN, Journalist:
I do (Continued from Page 1, Column 5) What is the League
of Nations?
alumni and is enrolling
them for
not think there are any easy, practidents support
the move in almost Would the cooperation of the United rapid mobilization.
cal formulae for keeping out of war. conventional fashion, it is important
States with the League strengthen
'* * '* '*
One practical thing I should advo- that the sense of immediate alarm it?
To what would it commit the
d
b h d
I
Because we are hid en c in cocate is a voluntary oaUl from every must he Jost. We must not allow our United States?
I f
I h d
lege walls is no sign t le ata
on
boy and girl in America-HI
swear ml"nds to he dulled hy the intensity
4. Can the United States sep·td
h
"
ft·
t
of war-un
er t e gUIse 0 pa rlO I will nenr
fight in a commercial
and length of the war crisis.
rate itself from the world and s",lve ism---can't
reach us.
We are the
war."
"It is the unfortunate
butl.Asits problems entirely within its own fodder needed to fill the trenchesSenlltor Norris (the only living capable lot of our generation to live borders?
Can this policy be recon- not the dignitaries
seated behind
man in the Senate who voted against
l"n ti,e slladow of war for months, cHed with the Hull trade program?
d d k
h
~
" t
shiny
toppe
es
s
W 0 SIgn us ID 0
declaratron of war with Germany):
even years.
Whether
peace. and
5. What are economic sanctions?
D
. "J
such conflicts.
0 we ·want SImi ar
·We went to war to end militarism
equ,"ty shall finally endure mUot ul- Why did they fail in the Italo.
Co
t· t to
reports
concermng
nnec lCU
and there is more militarism today t,"mately depend upon the courage Ethiopian controversy?
Could they
. g
appear in papers as were appearm
than ever before.
We went to war and fortitude which we can display
be effective?
in 1917 about other colleges?
to make the world safe for dem- On April 22 we speak out not mereC
ocracy ami there is less democracy Ily agajnst the immediate symptoms
1. Is justice and freedom more
today than ever before.
"Ve went of militarism
but in behalf of the important
than peace?
do tariffs affect this problem?
to ~ar to purify the soul of Ame~i- dingity and brotherhood
of men.'
2. What are the causes of war?
2. What is socialism? How does
ca and lDstead we only drugged It. -Reprint
from the Student Advo- What is now being done to reduc~ it differ from capitalism?
It is our harvest
from what we cate.
the danger of war?
E
sowed.
This is the first year we have par3. How does fascism dill'er from
1. What is our present military
IrVing Fischer, Economist: Our ticipated in the universal
student
democracy?
Are these democr.all( and naval budget?
How does it
lfllief. geal seems to be to keep out strike.
Therefore
it is extremely
countries:
the United States, Spain, compare
wjth similar budgets
in
~~':\yar 'once it has begun.
The important that this be an intelligent
Great Britain, France, Italy, S'J'Ti~t other large countries?
.safe
peace for the United expression
by the stude~t body of Russia?
Which
al'C making
the
2. Is this hudget
justified
hy
~S-talcs
is universal peace.
its active resistance to any policies greatest
contrjbution~
to
world our needs for national defense?
- l
..i.: Emil Ludwig, J-!istorian: One that will shove us onto the war peace? How?
3. How can the rising tide of
"~a~ might stiJJ prevent the warfront.
armaments throughout the world be
D
,·H.oOsevelt. He knows it and possess---:0:--1. Which
countries
have
the stopped?
. es the.sense of a historical mission.
The New York Post has called greatest
---:0:--supply of raw materil.ls;l
But· the vested interests in his coun- for an embargo on Italy as one of Do colonies solve a country's
ce(t- "Man is a moron, goodness knows,
try are too strong, and the illusion the belligerents
in the Spanish W:ll' nomic problems?
Can a countr.y Fighting for peace to war be goes."
of the Americans that they can leave
---:0 :
_
"put its house in order" without its
e button?
Europe to herself lies too deeply i Are you wearing your strike button?
own supply of raw materials?
How Are you w-e-a-r-in-g-:;~-ur-s-tr-ik-'
I
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Want To Live

WAR READING LIST

QJl.tlon

Jy

"You are the cannon fodder for
the next war, It may be defense of

the national

honor to the states-

men, hut it is bloody death in a mud
hole to you" Get busy!"
This refreshing hlast comes from
the "Emory Wheel", student paper
of Emory University
of Atlanta,
Georgia, and was reprinted in other
college journals.
"We are tired,"
declare these students, "of reading
editorials
and hearing speeches to
the effect that 'we can stay out of
war only by arousing a strong public opinion against war'. We already
have a public opinion against war,
But the people are suckers for war
propaganda
and probably
always
will he"
"The
organization
of self-appointed
patriots
who attack
any
plan for peace as un-American and
whose only idea for peace is preparation for war
constitute
the
most powerful pressure
groups
in
the country."
Something
must be
done about it, the students conclude,
and they propose
the following:
restr-iction of our military policy to
the protection of continental
United
States against invasion; mandatory
neutrality
legislation j taxing
the
profits out of war j erasing
international tensions through the reciprocal trade agreements j defeat
of
the army and navy plan for universal draft "which is fascism as bad
as Hitler's."
These students of the Southland
are joined by a group at the University of Illinois which calls itself
Youth for Peace
and Demc-rucy.
In their call for mobtltaattorr"
for
peace and democracy
these young
people speak without m,fflers.
It
is a pleasure to pass on parts of
their Manifesto:
"We are the Youth Qf Americ.1.
... ~.Do'tl.w l'Qost-«".~ll1sioned
youth in llistory.
YOu 0;.J,. kid f(!
The nations value their gold mart
than Uleir sons.
Again they rearm
for war and youth marches to death
while their elders cheer
You
say we can't keep out?
Who will
fight your next World 'Var?
We,
the American youth?
We protest.
We don't want your white crosses!
We don't want your wreaths
and
tears on Armistice Day or your two
minutes of impatient
silence!
We
don't want your medals
and you
long eulogies for the murders
we
shall commit!
We don't even want
the bonus!
We want Peace and
Democracy!
"We, too," these young rebels
continue, "can march and ride and
shoot and crawl in the mud and die
if necessary. We, too, could bayonet
a man with that deft twist of the
blade so that it won't stick, throw
a hand grenade,
lay down poison
gases, and drop bombs on a civilian
population, but ...
we shout to the
Youth of the World: Don't he su~kers-war
isn't the way out!"
"Who dares laugh
at pacifists?
Why must Youth denouncing
wars
made by old men for rich men faccJ
the scorn and ridicule and insults of
the crowd?
Preach your patriotisD
to the War Profiteers!
We
art
Practical Pacifists!"
Hats off to this militant, anti-wlr
youth J
It..

--------~
As a fitting and final climax
to ,the Anti-War Week, Service'·
League is sponsoring an International Dance to be given in
Knowlton on Saturday,
April
24. Business and pleasure will
be mixed to the extent tbllt
proceeds will be used for the
Student
Fr~endship
FUD•d.
Come and see what secret· anD
and ambition we all have been
hiding!

1l'================iJ
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